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AGAINST TBE STATETHE ELECL1 KiC SIGN AROUND AND ABOUT
workhouse for iusirection. The com-

mittee compliment the admirable man-

agement of Superintendent Alleni.
GRAND OVATION 10

ADMIRAL DtWEY CHAMBERLAIN

TWO-HEA- SNAKE.

A Remarkable Freak Found Near Wel-do- n

Last Week.
Mr. G. H. Beckham, tells of a re-

markable curiosity owned by a Mr.
Johnson at Weldon, It is a d

snake. The reptile i a little ground
adder about 8 or 10 inches long. He is
perfectly formed except that he posses-

ses two distinct heads branching from
his body. Both heads are perfectly
formed and the snake seems to have
entire use of both. Mr. Johnson now
has the freak preserved In alcohol.

Judge Moore Decides Craig Act

Test Case

MUTUAL RESERVE WON

Judge Moore Decides that Qeneral Coun-

sel Could Not Bind tbe Corpora,

tion Appeal to the Su-

preme Court Taken.
Judge Moore today rendered his de-

cision in the test case of the Craig law
and decided against the State. An
apepal was taken. Here is the de-

cision:
The Mutual Reserve Fond Life As-

sociation vs. Cyrus Thompson, Secre-
tary of State of North Carolina Judg-
ment.

f yift
A case agreed between the parties

above named without action, datea 23d
day of September, 1899, and duly veri-

fied having been submitted to this
court and after hearing argument and
after due deliberation! thereon. It is

considered by the court:
1. That in order to bind the members

if the plaintiff association in their in-

corporation uimter the Craig Act It
was necessary tbiat tlie members of
the association! should authorise the

filing of their charter and by-la- with
the Secretary of State of North Caro-
lina. fTfI

2. That George Burnham, Jr., the
ireneral counsel of the stid association,
did not have the power to file, or to
direct the filing of the said charter and

with the said Secretary of
tate. and to thus incorporate the mem-

bers of the said association In the State
f North Carolina.
3. That the filing of the said char-

ter and by-la- was without the knowl-
edge and consent of the members or
the board of directors of the said as-
sociation.

4. That the incorporation by or under
lie direction of the said general at-

torney under the conditions stated in
the case agreed was not efficacious in
constituting the plaintiff a North Caro
lina corporation.

It is therefore adjudged:
1. That the filing of the said charter

and by-la- was negatory and the
plaintiff association W not a domestic
corporation of North Carolina.

2. That the alleged Incorporation of
ihe plaintiff corporation In North Caro-
lina be vacated and annulled.

3. That a copy of this judgment be
tiled with the Secretary of State with
the said chapter and

4. That the defendant shall pay the
osts of this proceeding.

FREID MOOKB,
Judge Presiding.

The defendant expects and in open
court appeals to the Supreme court.
Notice waived. FRED MOORE,

Judge Presiding.

PHEN0M1NAL BUSINESS

A. L. Beats Its Record for Paasenger

Traffic Progress of Main Line

Through Raleigh.

Tile Seaboard Air Line ditringthe
month of September broke all previous
records of the road in the sale of tickets
here. The business was phenomenal.
The uptown ticket office managed by
( "oJ. Z. P. Sniith and Mr. Charles Oattis.
.lid a wonderful amount of business and
I heir receipts were nearly as great as at
.lie depot.

X X X

The Sembonrd Air line through train
will be running through Raleigh from
New York to Tampa by the new year.
Work, according to reports, is being rap-

idly pushed ou tlie South Carolina short
iime, and on the Ridgewaiy short cut. A

siecial from Petersburg to the Richmond
IMspatch tei.8 how the work is being
hastened forward:

"Messrs. James P. McDonald, of the
McDoaiaJd Construction company, of
New York; William Kemneflck, of Kan-
sas City, and J. H. Fine, of Philadelphia,
were im the city yesterday looking after

I Miss Susie McPheeters left this after-
noon for Baltimore to eater the school of

Miss H. P. Lefehore.

Judge Fred Moore left iliifi afternoon
for Asheville.

Attorney General Walser left for home

this afternoon.
Judge J. C. McRae returned to tile

Hly this afternoon.

Mr. Julius Lewis returned from Dnr-'iii-

this afternoon.

Solicitor Pou went to Kniithfield this

afternoon.
Miss Annie Marel, of Savannah, G.,

who has been visiting her uncle, Mr. S.

!'. Mordecai. returiwd home this after-

noon.

Mr. V. M. Saunders, a prominent

merchant and giraicr of Smithticld. got

bis lwuul lUy torn this morning while

engaged in putting nip a round bale cot-

ton press.

IN MEMOR1AM.

The mother earth has garnered to ner

arms another one of our older citi- -

,'ciis. Mr. Charles Stein who died the
morning of the 2Stli. was buried today

beside his wife ill the city cemetery.

He was born June 14. 1832, nt Holtz-iiiindei- i.

State of Rrunswlck, Germany,

ind came to this country when he was

wcnty-foii- r years of age.

He has been a citizen of Raleigh for

about 45 years and to a generation

ind a half he hail been a familiar
figure insin our streets as he Wlent

from his home to his place of busi-

ness.
Sonic forty years since he wns mar-

ried to Miss Flirabcth Baugh, who

died seven years ago.

Four daughters survive them. Mr.

Stein leaves one sister In Washington
ii y as the only surviving member of

the family in this country. A nephew.

George Stein, is n prosperous business
man in the city of Washington.

As a boot and shoe maker Mr. Stein

'earned his trade in Germany and has
lu i n one of the most efficient workmen i

the city of Raleigh has had.

A a citizen he was quiet and order-

ly, minding his own business and hav-

ing harsh words to say of no one. Gen-

tle and unohtrusive in his manner he
loved the quietutle of home. Few

homes in the city have more tender
a friction in them than was found in

his and his deep interest in his dangh-ler- s

and bis tender solicitation for their
welfare was clearly marked.

He will never cross the threshold of

his home again, but good assurance
was given of an interest in a house not

lade wilh hands, eternal m the henv- -

f'HS.

The burial service was conducted by

Revs. A. M. Simnis. W. C. Norman and
Dr. M. M. Marshall, the latter rending
the burial service at the grave.

May the grace of God fill the hearts
if I lie liercaved ones.

A FRIEND.
News and OlwerveT and Morning Post

please copy.

ANOTIIIKR GREAT FIRE AT NOR-

FOLK.

Norfolk, Va Sept. 2!). The Southern
Railway's mammoth piers were de-

stroyed by lire this morning. The loss

is nearly a million dollars.

RECOLLECTIONS OF A VONFED.'

(Baltimore Sun.)
Prof. Geo. W. Paschal, of Wake

Fniivt, N. C, send The Sun a miio-mar- y

of a statement made by Mr. J.
llowd Cheek, a Confederate veteran,
which will doubtless prove i f interest
to the people of Baltimore. Th-- ; sum-
mary is as follows:

"Mr. J. Dowd Cheek, nn old Confed
erate soldier of Silcr City, Chnthain
county, N. C, desires to return thanks
to the good HMple of Baltimore for the
kindnesses shown him when he was on
his way from the prison at Elmira, N.
Y. He wants them to know that he
siill remembers them, and is always
glad to hear of their prosperity from
our merchants, who buy the greater
part ot tneir goons in rammore.

"Mr. Cheek, who belonged to the
Forty-firs- t North Carolina Heavy

was captured at Fort Fisher
and imprisoned at Elmira. When he
was released, owing to some delay in
procuring trausirtation, he consumed
all his allotted rations before he left
Elmira. The train he was on took
three days to make the trip from

to Baltimore, and for all that
lime lie was almost without food. But
lie had hardly reached Baltimore,
which he did early one morning, be-

fore he and about 20 of his compan-
ions wore met by a widow, who took
them to a restaurant and ordered the
keeper to provide them with whatever
they wnntd to eat and drink.

"After that he found nothing but
offers of food and assistance on all
sides. He was given 5 by as many

ladiw, and one man gave him an
order to his store for a suit of clothes,
which he failed to go for, but brought
the order home in his pocket. A gen-

tleman, to whose store he and a com
rade went to buy some tobacco, not
only gave them tobacco in abundance,
but also compelled them to stay for
dinner with him.

For all these and other acta of kind-
ness Mr. Cheek feels love and grati-
tude for the people of Baltimore, and
he wants them to know it. He is now
72 years old, , but has the heart of a
young man, and with a wife still
young and two daughters live prosper-
ously and happily on his farm near
Siler City, N. X"

A company may he formed to construct
a railroad lm ifirom Washington to

a distance of forty-fiv- e miles.

Dr. D. H. Abbott is one of tbe promoters
of tiia enterprise.

Judge Moore Declines to Grant

Permanent Injunction

DECIDES AGAINST MR. HIGGS
i

Appeal Takt-i- . u Stipunie Cuurt The

Cily iV.u- -l Indict for the Question

lo Cnme Fairly Before

the Court.

Judge Fred Moore y rendered his
decision in the application by Mr. Sher-

wood Higgs for a peminiiucnt iujuiicitiou
against the city of Raleigh to prevent
the enforcement af rile anti-sig- ordin-

ance so far as his) electric sign is ;i

cerned.
Judge Mooi'e stated rrthin t'hc bem !i

that h agreed with the plaiJitiiu' as lo I

the facts in Che case, mum-ly- , tlwit the
siigm is not a nuisuiince, 'Unit in his decision
he 'holds that he has no right to grunt
an injunction aguinslt a city uiiud prevent
il from enfoiviug a town ordi'iiaiK-e- .

iMr. Higgs' attorney, Jlr. It. O. Burton,
look an apjieal to the tuprtune t'ourt am!
the nwittiT will b' tasted there.

According to Judge Moor'es dccisi iu
Ihe city must indict Mr. Sherwood Iiiggs
lor viuiutiing the iiuti-stre- sign iniliu
mice and then tile question can conic lie,, the court us to w4)eUiiT the city cau

i.,., .u ., i,. n other
ivurds whether iw u it is a lmiisuiii c.

The case will dmilmlesN ! reached by

ihe Supreme court ill Novcmiicr or I

in the liit-- til iiiu- the electric sign

ninain.

DESERVED COMPLIMENT

TO CI. IKK RUSS

Solicitor Pou PeportS the Office in Ex

celen Conditions and Many Im- -

provementi Made.

son0itor . W. Pou made tin- - f. iHi'
iing reiiort which explains -- ,!;':

North Carolina Wake County:
Sinoriro Court Ssteni.ber TWin IStM).

.o the Hon. Fred. Moore, Judge re-

siding:

The undersigned begs leave Lu report
to the court that he has at this term
carefully examined iiHo Hie adiuiiiistra
lion of the office of W. M. Runs. CI !!:

of this Court. 1 find that said clerk
ha uiude many improvements iti the con
dniot of his office. He is requiring many
old and uiiKcttlcd 'adniiiniMrulions be
ciliseI on: his IsMiks. He has rcqmiirel
gimrdians to riiiew tlieir bonds acconlin-.- '

lo la'w. He has examined and cunscil
hi 'lie put in their pniper place all of ihe
old pnpers and. monis in his office ami
hi' ha.s inaiigurcitnl many other inn wove

which will innrc to the pulnlii-

beiiefit. Resisxtfully.
(Signal. I K. W. POP. Solicitor.

Apiwoved.
.. igned.l PRMI). M(MRK.

Judge Eti-- .

Judge Moore adjourned court y af-

ter trausncthig some mraior business Ii !'!

oxer. The grand jury had made tih"ii

report lust evening und were dismissed
'lliey reported nil the county offices air!
institutions in good condition.

STORE Til BONG ED

Immense Crowds Visit the Estsblishme1"

of Mr. W. E. Jone.
Hie aiiituntiti millinery opening of W.

E. .Tones last evening wins a dwulcil
success.

The millinery department in the rear
of hie large store was beautifully decor-

ated, with evergreens and iporti'd plan's
arranged here and there gave a pn tt.v

effect to the artistically arranged depart-

ment.
The loveliest creations in ladies head

gear were displayed An a most attractive
and artistic way. The designs emiibraces
nil the latest styles from the 'world's
fnshjionaible centres Paris, Ixmdon. New

York and the skill of Mr. Jones' artistic
designer. Miss Dnnnock, was also visiWe.
Such a display was well worth the at-- !

tenition. whhft was lavished iisn them !

the great crowd of ladies and gentlemen
wliiifli fiWl this immense establishment
Inst evening from 8 to 11 o'clock. The

j

admirable patterns on cxhibitiou showed
' rare skill and taste in. selw'tion,

I'he predonninnting colors this season
are brown, gray and linise. The hrigii'

'
colors still hold a place in the riblsius
and decorations. Rihlsms, whole birds.

I animals and furs are the principal orna-

ments, even whole dwks, and mink.
' gracefully curled are used. The hig!i

roiling hirlmn Is a very popular style tliis
season. The water lily nwet is another

' very striking effect.
j The ladies are fortunate Hi having
' such a beautiful line to select from and

Mr. .Tones is to he congratiiiiated up.m
such a magnificent showing,

' A string band dispensed (Might nil
music throughout the evening, and soven- -

'irs were given away.
A great success was the unanimous

opinion o every one.
. -- fce millinery department is in charge
on Mm. WUHalna. Miss Dtannocik, of
hattimore, hi designer and has corp of
Bible assiatanta at her commanrX r- -

Items of InterestGleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

Vou know Snatches of

Street GossipToday.

Mrs. II. M. Bowen, who has n very

sick for Hie past fourteen weeks i now
able to be up.

The Slate Board of Examiners is in
sL'ssion in Superintendent of Public

Instruction Mcbane's office today.

Mr. John C. D re wry left the city
his morning.

Judge Moore left the city this after-
noon. Solicitor Pou, who has been at-

tending lourt continuously ofr live
consecutive weeks, has a little rest
now until October Kith, when court

in Wayne county.

There will be a meeting hi re next iMon
day of the StiMc Vetdirinury Surgeons'
Association, of which Hr. T. R. Carroll,
of Wilmington, is iwesidcnit.

The A. and M. football team will play
lit' 1'iiive.rsity eteveu ill Chapel Hill.

Saturday, October 7th.

A complice inster of the North Caro-

lina volunteers ill the
war is now pri"iHred in the Adju
taut tJcncrars office, and iviil Is- piiblisli- -

d some time dris year, probably in I)c
remilK'T. It will contain iie uami'. lb"
iddniss at the time of enilistiuxiil. the
'late of enlistment and mii,storing in anil
when and where mustered oiiit. ulso trunk
if every man who served in any of tlf
X'orth ('Mrolina volunteer ngiinentM.

'Hie office of tiic Sate Fair inajiage-:iien- l

has been .moved to the lnllcu build-

ing, the office formerly occupied by

Messrs. Womack and Hayes. Tile latter
lave nuived into the Tucker building.

Auditor Ayer says that siheriffs in

'ouiiities where cireuKes perfVtnn must be
sure to the $200 for the State.
They will be held to strict uccoimtubility

herefor. He knows whew the circus ap-- i

ih rs.

Mts. Pannic Waddell, of Rocky
Mount, who has been spending some
time here nt the home of Captain S.
A. Ashe. left this morning for Hen-

derson.

Mrs. (Icorgc Allen left this morning

for Newborn.

Mr. and Mrs. F, 0. Roberts and
laughter. Miss Mary Roberts, passed
through the city this morning from
Chapel Hill on their way to Newborn.

Mr. Thomas IVvereiix, referee in
bankruptcy, left this morning for Hali-

fax to hear some cases.

Mr. Alf Jones, who has been laid up

sometime with rheumatism, is so much

better that lie will resume Ills round

on bis oil wagon tomorrow.

Lieutenant Douglass Settle returned
to the city this morning.

Dr. Charles F. Meserve returned this
morning from Southern Pines.

Squatter Sovereignty A. W. Hunter
was on the streets yesterday looking

after additional fortinv.it; ion for b in

and his tent out on the As' icnltiiri
College lands. It is only air astles l.c
will ever build on that soil, tie will
soon hit grits for Colorado.

Mrs. H. M. Bowen, who has Iwcn
sick for the past fourteen weeks, i.s

able to be up again.

Miss Jennie Madeline Higgs left tin
city on the 3:30 train this evening for
Atlanta, where she enters the Atlanta
Hospital under instructions to become a
trained nurse.

It is a pleasure to state that Mr.
Thomas B. Moseley, who bus been quite
ill, is steadily improving.

Two large glass vases are suspended
in the south window af McGee's drug
store in the Tucker building. When
the sun reached' its zenith the vases, it
was discovered .acted as a sun glass
and two holes' were burned through
the large window shade, which was pull-

ed down to keep out the sunshine.

The question for the Trinity-Wak- e

Forest debate here Thanksgiving night
is "Resolved, That United States Sena-

tor should be elected by a direct vote
of the people. Trinity has the affirma-

tive.

Mrs. B. W. Pou and children came in

this morning from Pittsboro, where they
have been visiting for some time, and

will remain In the city for a Tew

days the guests of Mrs. William Buss.

Trot. W. C. Riddick went to the
Falls of Neuse this morning to ljok
after the dam at that place tor the
new cotton mill company.

The visiting county committee, op-

erating under the State Board of Char-
ities, which inspected the county home
for the aged and infirm, and also the
jail, found everything in a satisfactory
condition. On Monday or Tuesday

e the committee will visit ' the

Says that England Has Forced

War on Boers

CABINET IN SECRET SESSION

I

A Call Expected Tonlfht An Immediate

Declaration of War Now

Looked For.

IjOdhIou, iSopt 29. The London Times
y an interview with Kruger

in wuidh he says the five years framise
(Iciuumleil by Ureat Britain cannot be

grautvd. He says that he his done

everything to presem't peace, but that
HSiglan'd is forcing war. "Pcsicc is

nnlesM Eughind recedes from her

IKWition, if Mie OtythirauVrs are given the

franchise they itoiiUI outiiuiiiiiber the

Lloeirs as there would is' fifty riiousan I

lrtithd to citizenship."

The chances for a peaceful settlement
of the Boer trouble has apparently les

J

sened in the last few hours. The i

Rurghers are taking the field in all t

ui t. of the Trauevaal and Orange
j

l''ree State and it is clear that they
,

concentrating their forces on the

Mital Donter. several tnonsano uoera
arc now in a few miles or JyiungsuecK.
The cabinet met at 1 o clock to consider
i lie Boers reply.

The tension in the Transvaal diffi- -

ulty is most acute. The cabinet con- - ;

the reply of Transraal In se- - '

ret session. It is expi-.e- that to- -

night's tixeue will summon the par- -

iaiiiciit in order to obtain supplies for
Ihe war. It wtis expected that the

rtliconiing dispatch to tbe cabinet

would demand an immediate reply. i

!VAR
Pretona, Sept. 29 Trausivaal s re- -

lily to England says that the Boers

iiilbcres strictly to tbe convention and ,

asks nothing further. The reply does

iot mention the question of suzerainty.
A declaration of win is expected Im

mediately.

A 0AN0 OF CRAP SHOOTERS

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

A Gay and Festive Performance Near

the Raleigh Cotton Mill Abruptly

Stopped.

Mime time past a gang of loafing

ncgi"c.-- nave congregutea in tuc nieiiii-o-

bnik of the Raleigh Oo'inn Mill

to gamble. Yesterday evening a tcle- -

me message was sent ill that they

werc and had been tor an nour mi it- -

ing craps. Deputy Sheriff Clias. Sc- -

ark and his Roiigb Riders imide a raid

iiHn the uu'ailow, stooping in Aclsiii
Burton, .Toe Williamti, SherwooJ Ilin-to-

Jack Cnrlisle and Win. Oatney,
all strong iH'gr i "s, who

were inarched nerore iiisncc i,ii"cii- -

iiiul warrants sworn out for piny'ng
game of chance culled ".siuiiiiug

naps at wnicji money or oiae:' tilings
nt value was at stake. UnJer tecticn

of the t 'ode J lust ice ltoberts pui -

ili.ncd Win. (hitiicy. made a States
witness of him agaiiuit the others, O.it-nc- y

testifying that they had plnyeJ for
money. Jack Carlisle asked U) be pi

to testify ill his own .i.''j.ilf .Hid

la'ing sworu said he was but a looker

on at the enticing game. Justin Hub-

ert cautioned Jack and yii'siioncd
him closely. He swore he ha rot
shM)k the dice nor bet uuy money. The

others did not wish to to on the stand
in their own behalf. Justice Robcits
then swore Hinton, Burton and Wil-

liams, who testified that Jack Cur-lisl- e

ditl shoot the dice and d'd bet

money for more than half an hour.

Hinton, Williams, Carlisle and Bur-

ton were sent to jail in defnu.t of

bond to answer at January ter.n UHHI

of the Superior court.
A warrant for perjing was sworn out

against Jack Carlisle and he was re-

quired to enter into bond' in the sum

of $100 to answer a charge of per

Jury.
To-da- y the crap shooters came before

Judge Moore and submitted. The grand

jury bad adjourned but they were ni-io-

to go oo to the roadw rather thin
remain in jail until the next court, so

they were sentenced and the case left for

the next grand jury to act upon.

LIGHT RAIN TONIGHT.

For Raleigh and vicinity: A'ery light

ruin tonight or early Saturday, follow-

ed by fair and could weather until
Monday.

The storm yesterday central over the

Lake region has disappeared leaving a
slight trough of low barometer this
morning over the upper Ohio valley.

Showers occurred in the .east re- -

gion aud snow is falling at Marquette.
I An extensive high pressor area with

a marked cold wave occupies the en- -

t!re ve8t 0f the Mississippi.
i The temperature has fallen to IS da- -

ree at Huron and slightly below freei
Sag at several other points. After a lit- -

tie rain tonight another long of
fair, cool weather may be expected.

The Hero Vis;bly Affected by

Mayor Van Wyck's Welcome

TWO MILLION VISITORS

IN NEW YORK CITY

The Weather was Perfect-Proces- sion

Started at One O'clock Amid the

Dia ol Booming Cannons,

Screening Whistles and

Millions of Cbeers.

New York, Sept. 20. No more loveiy

day could have been desired than this

wiiiich is 'wairiuiii the heart of every one

of tbe nMlHons who tiave come to hell)

lilw great metropolis welcome the hero,

who cuinc from Hie dunv of Mtui:n.

Throngs begun to pour into the city

early turn moruinp. It is mow estimated

that twoimillioiiwarcheuv, notwithstand-

ing tile many who tiiul the Muffs of Ne.v

Jersey, ami the shores of the hay, as

far a the narrow, unore desirable points

from which to view Che parade.
RU SI X BStt I ' Si E'XHBO.

Xt a stroke of bmnnws 1wiit done

in the eity. exet liy vendei of Dewey

Hpeeiiiltics, newspaper menu, Miegivphers.

and such like, who stick to their posts,

though nil earthquake hake the ve.y

foundations.
OHtOHATIOXB.

The decorations lire now perfected and

present a njcctacle of ravMiing beauty.

The lunge letters on Brooklyn Bridjce.

"WELCOME DEWEY." are thirty-si- x

fet hSh and fnm 'twenty-fou- r to thirty-tw-

feet wide, and 'the Triiinrphtil Arch

at Madison Square, which is entirely

completed, are the rle of New York,

and worthy to be the pride of the entire
country.

lKlWBY A Nil) VAX WYt'K.

Mayor Van Wyek and the eonmmttee

at eleven o'clock formally welcomed Ad-

miral Dewey. This was the official be-

ginning of the celebration. The will of

the Mayor was imuiicdSatnly returned by

faie Admiral on the steamer Sandy Hook.

The OlymiMU was the first warship to

get in line for the parade. The "fail

now awaits the word to start.

DEWEY OVERPOWERS.

Admiral Dewey was very much af-

fected at Mayor Van Wyek's sieeeh

of welcome
The flagship was dressed in most vic-

torious style and il seemed that every

ting and rug of color o nher was flying.

Her signal was "lockers hauled,"

which spell according to the code that

the admiral's heart was too full to

titter.
Mayor Van Wyik welcomed Admiral

IVwey at 11 o'clock. Admiral Dewey

was much affected.
THE PARADEl

The Olympia was a mass of hunting.
(The parade started at 1 o'clock

fmni oiiariintinc and movedr,.r.
slowly from start to finish.

Guns boomed, whistles screeched,

cheers nine out us the vessels sH'd

nlnii'! the lay and liver. Tbe warships

followed the Olympia. all sally dressed.

N,iiiety-tw- o yachts followed ill their
v. ake and after these came a hundred

and fifty merchant murine vessels.

VAST CROWD.
The shores were thronged. Every

point of vantage was occupied. The

day was magnificent. It is estimated

that two million visitors are in the

city.
HOWISON'S TACT.

Hear Admiral Howison settled the

question of precedence by putting the

cruhier Chicago 111 tine rear of the
yachts. Many expressed pleasure at

I

I he tact he displeyed.

Tlie parade ' now (3 o'clock) uearlng
('.runt's Tomb. j

FAIR TOMORROW.
i

Washington, Sept. 2!). Fair tomor-

row in New York city.
i

A PROSPEROUS COMPANY.

It Is with pleasure that we call at-

tention to the half page ad. in this
isrtiie of one of Raleigh's most reliable
and pflnsperow invpstmpnt and loan

companies. We refer to the Mechanics'
ami luvestors' Union whose advertise-

ment is worth a careful examination.
Raleigh people no doubt remember that
this company was organized about six

years ago by a number of the business

men of the city, whose names arc at

the head of the long list of members.
The Secretary informs the writer that

fhe objects of the company were to af-

ford a fe opportunity to persons who

desired to invest monthly savings where

they will Increase In value and will
' lie returned at a stated time and also

to muke loans to parties, who desired to

p; build and own"a hoine. , H say that
- the company has made more than one

.. hnudred such loans, secured by first
, wortgage, oft dwellings. ,,t W feel free
Jo adrtso' oarroaderalwW dealt to

'make a profltablo Investment or' who

. wish to own a home, read the adver-- "

; tisement and call on Mr. Allen, the
,". Secretary and manager, at h! office

Jn the Puliea fcolldlirj.

KNITTING Mild

At a meeting, called by President W.
X. Jones of the Chamber of Commerce.
Inst evening the matter of another knit-lin- g

mill was fully discussed and the fol-

lowing committee appointed: Messrs. (5.

... Leach, J. S. Wynne, Joseph O.

Brown. F. P. Ward, W. W. Vass, S. A.

Ashe, Jr., ami ill. B. Grcaaon.

'Hie committee met at noon y anil

lerired iflnw for the project.

SENT TO THE ROA.

Sinn Poc, ii white man, for assault
ind battery upon W. T. M inn, a C'nal-ha-

county mail, was yesterday seel
:o jail for lid days anil thereafter uniil
he paid cost and jail fees, wi'h .'iiitlii

to the county commissioners to
work him upon the public roads, lie
".us sent to Mr. McMackin fiis morn-

ing.

ORAM) OPENING

The Millinery Opening at the Mammoth

S ore of Woollcott & Son.

The irnin.i fill inillinery .miin ol'

Messrs. WiKiHentt mid Son. on Mtirtlii
iriM't, lsfTiui yestcnliiy and y

aim!

The Messjs. Woolleott's niilllinery
is situated on the sctiml Moor

iimd the display is a large and aitiistii-one- .

On every side lh're inre rows of
artistic headgiwr arrangd hi a ha.i.l-soini-

nmiincr. The 'latest tj"les and
are all there. FreiHili paitciii

hats, the English hat and the Ameri-

can they are all there in tJieir exipiisite
beauty. The ;rcKrter waw w iiHiny beau-

tiful ones that i was hard to decide
which w prottiesit. No fear of not be-

ing suited at Woolcott's. 'lTliey have mi

cxliibit of which they nmy well be pleas-

ed, and wht pleases them most is tint
;he ladies are loud ami in their
lraise.

TIliririitiluwH the day there were a Inr
iMiin)er of cNUts, who to nevr
.el tind of looking; at this haiulsoiiH' iVis

piny of 'hats, rfhlioiis and oniauncut
The ladies ai-- e ctirdanMy to call
y anil
Miss t'ariini Phillips is dcxigiicr mil!

Mii-- s Ilenton is in ciiaige of the ,lp;iit
meiil. "it'll able asixtaints.

RAYS OX MI'MMIES

Minute EMiii.Diiati''ii Willi ml D stui'b 'ihr
The WVainpinirs.

Sxmie vify iuterestiing cxperiin'-'iit- with
Che Roentgen rayt, on several of the
uciHinniiiTt nt the British MusiMvm. wiys
r,he BinitiiKhani Post, haw invn most
successful in shnwing as i lcuHy as pos-
sible the Uies 'which for nmiidM'm of
cent'inries hiive reni!jii:nel iHiddcn in the
folds of their cweriiur. The y were
applied by one of SiT W. "invokes' as
sistantH at the inwtance of Dr. J. Ander-mi- .

who is entjraKcd wn a great work on
the zoology of Egypt, ami wislliicd to ns
certain nilietHier i was possible to det"r-miii- e

the sqiecies of tllie sai-re- auiinals
of the amitient Eisrntiians by means of
their anatomy. In this he has be mi

in several cases, and notably
im the nn'r uiiew of tbe sncrco ibsilssims.

The skill! Mid boneo of the niiwiinls an1
clearly ii. 'Vated hi the striiigmph. ami
one p1iotii;nilpli m'iows ii little monkey
wCikti has beiMi idnni'iflrd1 a belonsing
to a species found in North eastern Af-rfe-

Representations of this species oc-

cur on the moniuiMMiits of ancient Eirypt.
i his TMirticnlar nmiminy was found by
Professor Flinders Petrie. at Dendernh.
and it prolwbly da.tes from' the

cenrury tiefore the Olirlstian era.

TOO BAT) FOR BOSTON.
' Mr. WiHinm Lloyd Oarrisou. say t'n

Baltimore Sun, has written a letter to
the New York Sun npjienlin,; to the peo-

ple of New York for aid for the widow
and ohwdren of Baker, tne negro post
master of Ivnke City, S. t ., who was
murdered. The unfortunate woman hul
ri"nioved from Iake Oity to Chnrlestivn
where stie was estiabllshel "afe and con
.tented. But the baleful ee of the sen
snt.'imn monger feB lrpon h.-- r and she was

to Boston and put on exhibi-

tion. The colored unmai was averse to
the removal, and had objected to taking
her f'hrMrm aiway froni Hhool. Hut In

n evil hour she wns Tn

Rfwton Rhe wn a n'ne-day- s wonder.
ifhe lny, so to speak, like Iaisarus at the
ilch Irian's door and the dogs camp and
lickrd tier wounds. Then fhe good peo-

pte of Bositon fornnd some other holy
vmrli to dm. the poor colored widoi" and
her children were forgotten and appar-
ently forsnki, and now her condition.
Mr. Oarrison says, is pitiable He
nvakes his appeal to the people of New
York ro mrpport the poor family or buy

them n hmnse. Boston, it seenvs, wns
'wilKnff to gather in great number) to
osiw uiimn 4he mifortivrait and to make
their arrival within her cnlMireri

the occasion of a violent tirade
nienlnt the Smith and the Southern

But whanlit (vmes to pirttln.' up n

few dollars foe their benefit an appeal
nuns lie jnade to Now York. In justice
to Mr. Gmrrison U must he said that
,,, -- Lwi itomilv were hronmrnt to Bos- -

o agam hte iote. The mor and
plundered South and lt mafctoiel white
pmrie nave J "
rfi. .-- nnud ho harden of edWrMn the
rare, and Ronton cannot rare for a single

family. It is time mow for that city ih
"give m a rest.'' and cease prorfarming
itself as the friend of the opireeed. ...

matters in connection' with the building
0 the Richmond, Petersburg and
Carolina railroad. Mr. Fine said to the
Index-Appe- representative that about
Vliiirty-tiv- e miles of track had been laid
from Ridgeway, N. O., north to the Me-herr-

river, and that contracts for sba--

km buildings had been let to New York
firms. The steel bridge to be built across
ihe Roanoke river Is expected to he up
by the 15th of next month. The steel
bridge which is to ibe erected over the
Appomattaox river, in this city, is short-
ly to be built and will be five hundred
or six hundred feet in length. It 'will
cost somewhere in the neighborhood of
thirty thousand dollars. Mr. 'Fine stated
that there are about eleven buodlred men
and four hundred teams at work on the
road between DeWltt, Vs., and IRldge-wa-

N. C, and that a portion of thia
force would be put to work on the road
between Petersburg and Richmond very
shortly."

XXX
The Seaboard Air line has begun the

work of replacing the rails on the section
of its Georgia, Carolina and (Northern
division with rails. About ten
miles will be kid at ones.:;, y," ;:,..,

- ,.t v x x V-i--

It la understood that the Aberdeen and
Bockftsh BairroaA Oranpany has deter-

mined to extend its tins aistanee syt

twenty miles from its proseot eastern
termlnns. Its present length Is twenty

, otx ttfles. Mr. John Blue ! president
'of the company.


